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Proprietor
Superintendent

Executed Neatest Styles

NEWSPAPER MGAZINE WHLET
Description

House Eonia Street
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OF KING

Business Olliccs 327 King Street E B Thomas formor oilico

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

G eiieral
AND

commission MiEQEoraisrrss
Vgonf for LloydB

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assuranco Co Firo and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packet from Livorpool

s
Telephone 92
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IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

ProYisions
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HONOLULU I JANUAEY

Company
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Merchandise

Groceries
J

P O Box 145

and Feed
Now and Fresh QooiIb received by evory paokot from California Kustuni

Btntiis nud European Murkots v

Standard Grade oi Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
3-6- Goods delivered to any part of tho City -

IHbANO THAW ROTjniTBn HATTRKAnTfnN RITA ItANTKKII

OOttRESPONDENOK

A Frost
Ed The Independent

The Star last Friday night refers
to Mr Carters leaving on tho Glh

instant as a bad omen fdr his suc ¬

cess in his Washington mission but
how about tho cold snap on Hawaii
which is reported to havo occurred
on the very day that assembled
wisdom God save the mark I of the
best government we ever had de ¬

cided to dispatch Dolo and his
whiskers to hypnotize Congress
Doos not ibis omen import a sovoto
frost for Sindy a frost so

great cud Hoar that his friend
Billy Mao wont be able to reach

the carriago door bbcI Sandy will
slip up on tho dinuer Even as I

writo dy two meiubera of the Cabi-

net
¬

aro wearing ovenooats is it a
premonition Towser

Losing Confidence

Senator Davis and the otu3r en ¬

thusiast io advocates of tint annex
ation of Hawaii havo lost tho con ¬

fidence that they manifested boforo
the beginning of tho fessiou of Con
gress Tlieu ttiey wore certain mai
tho treaty would bo ratified at ouch
and Senator Davis gavo uotifo that
he would call it up tho second day
of tho session But he suddenly
found that ho was not sure of tho
two thirds vote that is noeessary to
ratification Nor did ho and his
friends think it safo to attempt to
annex Hawaii by a joint resolution
as Texas was brought into the
Union One truth is that they aro
afraid of Speaker Roed who is in the
House of Representatives and who
has recently expressed himself in
opposition to the spread of our em-

pire
¬

Another truth is that there
has beou much expression during
tho recess of tho Congress and
much of it has beou in opposition to
the schema Thoughtful Amoricaus
aro beginning to realize that taking
the islands at tho hands of self
constituted authorities representing
a minority of the people would be a
good deal liko takiug them by
violence especially as wo would
have to take them in the face of a
protect signed by native Hawaiiaus
out numbering all tho Americans
residing there noarly seven to ono
Then too a good many persons who
might havo beeu dazzled by tho idea
of extending our territory havo
come through instruction and re-

flection
¬

to see that we havo uo
maehiuory for tho government of
colonies that Hawaii annexed
would at first most likely be a
refuge for our broken down politi-

cians
¬

and eventually it might be ao
copted as a stato to cure scandals
arising nut of its colonial condition
But who is it who wants a state situ
ated 2000 miles from our coaBt send ¬

ing to Washington Sonators and
Representatives who aro strangers
to our manners and customs to our
ways of thinking and to our politi-

cal
¬

training and who will bo tho
easy prey of the kind of politicians
whose i nil mm uo has bneu so dis-

astrous
¬

in the now states that we
havo already too precipitately cre-

ated
¬

from contiguous colonial em
pire Mayers Weekly Jeo2o1897

Ed The Independent

The remarks of Dr Ouyler iu the
Evangelist of tho 23d of December
tliat tuo wiiole scuemo is a specu ¬

lation for money making and au ox

ouse for squandering millions upon
au increase of tho navy to defeud
tho islands after thoy have boon
stolen aro no doubt true That an
attempt is now being made to steal
tho islands from the Hawaiiaus is

perfectly true
An individual claiming to bo au

Amorioan Citizen doos not like
Dr Ouylers remarks he seems to
object more particularly to tho
word stolon The stolon cap

w t fc

evidently fits and fits hnrd too
This American says through the
columns of the Bulletin 1 wish to
reply and refute tho statements
made by Dr Ouylor than follows
an attempted refutation But such
an attempt The letter is a column
iu longth and coutaius a qtieor con-

glomeration
¬

of misstatements and
base falsehoods

This American says if wo stole
Hawaii tho Puritans and the Pil-

grims
¬

of Boston stole America
Well perhaps they did although
historical writers have not mado
any such charge against thorn Tho
question at issue at the present mo
moot is uot who stole America but
who is attempting to steal Hawaiit
Tho latter question is very forcibly
and truthfully auswerod by An
American Citizen himself In this
iustaoco ho ha unknowingly written
the truth when ho says becauso wo

as American citizens wanted to see
our loved country possess somothing
that was so valuable as llieeo islands
imperiled our lives and property
aud everything else Here then
is tho key to their treasonable
scheme by which thoy are eudoavor
ing to secure annotation It was not
for any wrong act committed by tho
Quueu or her Government that the
Government of 1893 was overthrown
it was done merely because this
American and othorB of his ilk

wanted Hawaii to become possessed
of by America But tho Govern ¬

ment of 1893 was overthrown without
any peril to the lifo or proporty of
this American or to the lives and
property of his fellow conspirators
Tho overthrowing and deposing
acts were committed by tho forces
of the United States by tho com ¬

mand of the United States Repre-
sentative

¬

who was accredited to tho
Soveroign of Hawaii

This American refers to himself
and his party ai a handful of law
abiding staunch God foaring men
and women Fancy a handful of
men aud women overthrowing a
Govortrnent and deposing its rulerl
BOSHI That they were not a law- -

abiding sat is proven by their act of
October 1892 when at a caucus of
their legislative party it was then
proposed to dethrone the Qticou
When the question was asked how
it was to be accomplished it was
stated that Captain Wiltzo of tho
US Boston would assist All
through the Legislature of 1892 tho
actions of this AincricnuV party
savored of conspiracy revolution
and dictation That thoy aro not a
God fearing set has biuu proven by
their subsequent actr j for havo thoy
not both male aud female been
guilty of wrltiug calumuious state ¬

ments against her who was deposed
one who has shown herself to be a
more God feariug person than her
dofamors

This Amoricau joined a move- -

mont for soizing a valuable country
not belonging to him with tho pur ¬

pose in viow of giving it to his own
loved country booaus ho wanted

to see his own loved country iu
possession of it Yet ho says it is

not stealing Ho had bettor con ¬

sult the latest edition of the Stand-
ard

¬

Diotiouary and learn the defini
tion of the word steal Perhaps
there is no such word in tho one he
ha At tho same time he might i

look up the definition of tho word
lie
Up to the present time no such

base and viln lies concerning Ha ¬

waiis political affairs have appear ¬

ed in print as are those writtou by
Au American Citizen in his letter

to the Bulletin of last Saturday
His statement that in the early days
of 1893 buildings were to bo sot firo
to tho Constitution was to bo
trampled under foot that riot
drunkenness carousing and robbory i

was to bo allowed to be t eeu broadcast
is a most infamous lio and he knows

OnnUiiiifl In jlh rapc1 i

No 785

Wifes Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

O L WIGHT Pres 8 11 KOBE Bee
Cnpt J A KINO Port Bnpt

Stmr KIJNAU
OLAKKK Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 A m touching at
LnliHina Maalnpi Hay nnd Makcra The
samo day Mahnknnn Kawaibne and Lau
pahoho tho following day arriving al
Hllo tho enniH afternoon

LEAVES HONOLULU AKR1VES HONOLULU

Tuo lay Jim I

iriday Jan U
Tuesday Jan 5
Hrusy hnb
Tuesday Feb lft

Friday cob K

Wednesday Jitn 12
Saturday Ian 22

osdayFeb 2
Sa nrilay F b 12
Wednesday neb 23
Saturday Mir 0

Tuesday JIr Hi Wo netday Mar 10

lteturnlng will leave Hllo at 8 oclock
a m touching at Laupahochoo Wnba
kona and Kawalhao suuie day ilnkena
Mnulaua Hay and Lahalna the following
day nrrlvlngot Honoluln the afternoons
of We lr os aj sand Saturdays

w Will call at Pohoiki Puna on trips
marked

twr- - No Freight will be received after o
A m on day of sailing

The popular routo to the Volcano is via
llilo A good carriage road tho ontire dls
ince Hound trip tickets coloring all
expenses 5000

ScmrCLAUDINE
OAMIIUON Commander

Will leuve Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 p M
touching at Kahulul Hima Hainoa and
Kipaholn Jlaul Keturning arrives nt

Honolulu Sunday mornings
Wil cull nt Xtuu Kaupo once each

month
tD No Freight will bo received after ip m on day of sailing

This Cumpuuy will reserves thu right of
make changes in tho tinioof dopartuie and
arrival of its Bteaciers without uotlce and
It will bo responsible for any conse
ijnences arising thrrcfioni

Iousignees must do it tuo Landings to
receive their freight this Company will
not hold Itself responsible for froight after
It has been landed

edi

uot

Ma I uuum awwavu Willi uvwiiuua a 11B
This Company will not be responsible for

Moiibj or Valuables of passengorB unless
placed iu the care of Pursers

tsy- - liibuiiKers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Those
failing to du so will be subject to an addl
tfonarcharge of twentv flve per cent

OLA US SPIiEOKELS WM Q IBWIN

Oiaus SjreKels Co

HONOLULU

4ii Jirancisca Agents Till NEVADA
UANK OF SAN FltANOISCO

DRAW EXC1IANQK OK

BAN FltANOISCO The Nevada Bank of
Ban Francisco

IONION The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NRW YOU K American Exchange Na
tional Bank

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PAHIB Comptolr National dEecompte do

Paris
HKKLIN Drcsdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YuKOHAMA Hong

Kong HhangbatBaukln Corporation
NEW ZKALAND AND AUSlRALIA- -

Bank of Now Zealand
V1UIOHIA AND VANCOUVElt Bank

of British North Amorlca

Dantact a General Hanking ami lUcUanqt
limitless

Depor its ltecolved Loana made on Ap-
proved

¬

becurity Commorolal and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Hills of Kxoninge
b ught and sold

OnllontiouH Promptly Accounted For
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at Brito Hall Konla Btroot

SUBSCRIPTION BATES

Per Mouth nnywhero In the Ha ¬

waiian Islnntls Ml
Por Year 0 00
Ipr Year postpaid to Fornlen Ooun

triet 8 00

Payable Invariably in Advanco

F J TESTA Proprietor and Pub-
lisher

¬

BDMUND NOnillE Editor
W HOBAOK WRIGHT Assistant

Editor
Healdlncin Honolulu
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Tho Council of Slate will meet
within a fow days This timo tbero
will be no call for appropriations of
moneys but a call for pardons
will bo tho order of the day Lot
mercy be blended with justice is

the prayer of Tuc Independent but
dout nttotnpt honorable gentlemen
of tho Council to spring asurpripo
ou this community and risk the
wroth of the electric power of our
editorial staff Yellow journalism
is not patontd by our contempor-
aries

¬

Wo can do some of it right
here

THE AOTINa PRESIDENT

Le roi ett morl vivc le roi Presi
dent Dole has left us to wander in
tho wilderness of American politics
for a couple of moutliB or so He
has left behind him to sit on the
arms of the Presidential throne and
to look longingly at its well padded
seat our esteemed friend Henry E
Coopor Minister of Foreigu Affairs
to aot as President
Tho Acting President ha risen

rapidly iu his political career since
ho road the Safety Committees pro-

clamation at tho stops of the Gov-

ernment
¬

building iu this very mouth
of1893 and he has attained as high
a notch iu tho ladder of fame as his
present due demands

Ho should remember however
that thore aro always possilitios in
politics and that thoso possibilities
may bo made probabilities iu pro-

portion
¬

to the discreet conduct of
the aspirant

To harmonize and not to anta ¬

gonise conflicting elements is a poli-

ticians
¬

Artiolo No 1 of a successful
creed leading to a brilliant career

Although President Coopers
opportunities are limited in his pro
sent high position they aro suff-
iciently

¬

oxtensive to enable him
with his capabilities and disposition
at this season of tho year to make a
record which may boar satisfactory
fruit iu tho future and be eminently
satisfactory to tho community
whoso public servant he is

The Independent congratulates
him ou his temporary promotion
and hopes that the citizens may con
gratulato themselves on his policy
three montliB hence All hail most
protent Viceroy but beware the
dogs of political hatred and faction

WHY THE PRESIDENT MET

Tub Independent has boon asked
to answer this question from its un
rlvalod facilities for arriving at tho
bottom of unpleasant truths and its
franknoss in uttering them

Wo will assort and of courso open
to oxpected contradiction that tho
reasons the Presidout loft for Wash-
ington

¬

yesterday iustead of eotno
timo ago when Mr W A Kinney
with some political forethought and
shrowdness suggested it was that
ho has rathor late in tho day dis ¬

covered that tho conditions of the
country politically are not the
samo in 1898 as they worft in 1893 or
ovou in 1895 For reasons whioh
thoso more personally interested
ibsu ou reel vos are moro competent

T TO wi- - itsm vy y ow

to explain there ha arison within
tho ranks of the nnuexstiouMs and
former staunch supporters of the
personuel not tho intrinsic form of
the Government a very strong feel
ing of independence almost amount-
ing

¬

to a silont revolt Those reasons
can best bo accouutod for by the in-

dividual
¬

consciences of the mon in ¬

terested Tho rosult whatever may
be the motivop is that it in feared
that only tho Family Compact and
a fow directly interested in their
fate stand solidly behind tho actual
Government and while there may
be no sentiment of open revolt in
tho fotuo of civil turmoil or disturb-
ance

¬

there is nn unpleasaut feeliug
of lack of support especially when
that support may bo most needed
The Presidents mission to his and
our protecting Brother President
is to notify him of thoso impressions
entertained or in a fow words to
say to him We have d

our strength Wo cannot hold
on any longer Savo us or wo
perish

THIS SHOULD SETTLE A FALSE
RUMOR

Before President Dole left our
shores he kindly accordod an inter-
view

¬

to the local representative of
tho San Fraucisco Call At tho re ¬

quest of a number of influential
gentlemen whose political opinions
do not accord with thoso of The In
dependent for information in regard
to tho special point referred to The
Call correspondent has placed a
a portion of that iuterviow at our
disposal

Said tho correspondent There
is an impression in town Mr Presi-
dent

¬

that you go to Wai hington as
tho sequence of au invitation or a
suggestion from President McKinley
members of his Cabinet or persons
so closely allied to him as to antici-
pate his wishes Is this so

Very forcibly and with somo
slight ditplay of feeliug Mr Dole
promptly answered

Most absolutely not Please con-
tradict

¬

that impression I have re-

ceived
¬

no couimuuicatiou from Mr
McKinley whatever nor have I had
auy correspondence with him or any
one connocted with hi administra-
tion

¬

I go at the n quest of the
Council of State the Cabinet aud f

those who witli us believe that an ¬

nexation is for the best iiuerenis of
Hawaii Tho Government ami thomi
associated with us think that it will
be advantageoiiH for um thoroughly
discuss the subject with the Pp-hi-de-

iu all its bearings unci conse ¬

quently I shall go Please state that
this actiou emanated in Honolulu
and not in Washington It is en ¬

tirely our own plan aud free from
any suggestion from the adminis-
tration

Everybody Willing

Everybody who patronizes tho
Criterion Barber Shop is moro than
willing to speak n good word Tho
artists iu charge are doing highly
satisfactory work as is ovidouced by
the daily increase of patronage

BEACH LANDS FOR SALE

Commissioners Sale of Beach
Land Property situate in

Watklki Honoluu
Oahu

IN COMPLIANCE WITH AN OltnKllI of tho lion AV L Stanley Secnnd
Judce of tho Cinult Court oi tho Klist
Jtnil- - lal Jircuit dated Ducumbor SO f97
ami filed In he Clerks Ottico of iliu Judi- -

larv Department In a cnuse entitled M P
Hotilnsnii and others vormja I nrullno J
lto inson tlio uiid raiKiied as rommis
sloiier thereunto ly uppointtd will ex
posu fur sale at pubiiu auction

On Monday Jannuary 31 1898

AT 12 OCLOCK NOON

At the ntmiku entrance to the Judiciary
Unit lint tho property known as the lto
bi SUi licich Preml os situate on tho
WaUik liet oil WntkM sldoof tho prem
Ifcs now OvUipUd by Martial A M
llrown

i lil property ut prosont occupied as a
dwelling by Mr B 0 Alton co mantis a
flue oceuti view and l s three or our cut
tugos o grouped tngo her ns to furni ono
In go dwclllu Tho aparciuouts iotisll of
one ltrgo sluing room four i pa ious bed ¬

rooms aid one larg- - lanai wlili oitchou
ami bathroom attached also a htnbln and
barn The property lias ull tho conven-
iences

¬

ol a homestead homitlful shade
and liau trees abouud on tho lawn

Tim lot ineasmrts IjU feet partillel with
tho niauka road and has n depth of 100
fret from the mauka gate towards the
bench also about 150 feet sea beach front-
age

¬

Area one aero mmo or toss
Title fee Mmplo I cms of salo ore cash

in U 8 polit DoIh at expoiiKO ft the
pun baser Unit to bo i ubjeo to confirm ¬

ation by the Court For furihor purlieu nrs
apply to tho u der igncd at his ollico in
thofndlHtiry Uuildlng

HLiNltY BMIlil Commissioner

THE OLD r IDDLEK

Tbreo Scoro and Tun to tho Gallant
Qiuno Boy

It is sovontyouo years ogo to day
since old James Old entered this
world iu Vermont U S A A repre ¬

sentative of Tun Independent mot
the old gentleman this morning aud
wishing him mauy happy returns of
tho day asked him how ho spent
the days goue by iu the Paradise of
the Piie fie

Bless your soul said Jim wo

had a glorious tim then and I was
ttio tiddler and dancing master of
tho boys and girls who then did the
pretty iu this town

You wish to know who tho boys
and girls wore whose feet responded
to my fiddle and my piauist

Boy most of thorn have gone un ¬

der the sod but oven you will re ¬

member tho name of Judgo Mont
g uuory Kimehamoha V and his
Cabinet you bet they were thero
Fiank Pratt atitl many others

1 payed the fiddle and I dont
believe that thero aro moro than
throe prominout mon left who toed
the light fantastic and danced he
mazurka to tho strains of my violin
and tho old piano of Liberty Hall

Colonel W F Allen was one of
the gay boys then Remember wo
are talking about tho days iu the
fifties Portly host Nolte was an-

other aud he was quite different
then wheu he led the Reel from his
prexont sombre appearance

You ask mo about the girls who
dauced with the boys thou I have
forgotten their names They were
excellent daucers aud let me whis-

per
¬

they were rather goodUatured
Liberty Hall was burned down

in 188G aud the few men of the days
of old who survive the destruction
of the old house iu which much
pleasure and fun was had regret
tho destruction of tho placo whero
Jim Olds fiddle made the feet of
those goue away or on the retired
list as dancers move on at a tem ¬

pestuous gait
To thoso who havo survived tl o

ravages of time and who remembor

ugs ai 0

Bedspreai

Lace

Liberty Hall the j tys and merri ¬

ments at and after the daneet 111 the
I flfl ill J lliliuep III jinn un in vipuik in

old fiddler mauy happy returns
of the day

A Thing UfBt Left Undone

The advocates of annexation have
a groat deal to say about manifest
destiny but they have not succocded
iu hiding under large words these
facts that tho Uuitcd States has
nevor annexed au island that if it
now proceeds to annex Hawaii it
will make a sharp uhauge of policy
a change which will lead very far
though how far or into what dangers
no man can wholly foresee Among
the things which Congress is almost
certain to do tt this session tho
annexation of Hawaii is the thing
best worth leaving undone Mil-

waukee
¬

Sentinel

Does Your Baby Lovo Your

Of courso ho does Why shouldnt
he I always order Itatuier Beer
aud such good beer always conduces
good qualities Tho Phono No is
783

m m

Our experienced friend Charley
Molteuo has purchased the Europe
au tonsonnl resort ou Merchant
street near Fort from G Somuia
This is the chief resort for proles
sioual aud business men of position
aud understanding

BY AUTHORITY

DlCIVUTMIiNT OF F NANUK
ilovOLULU Dee to IHH7 I

Tho Minister of Flniwco taioa this occa ¬

sion to icqueat all ihoso buying ovinia
nyiinst tho Uovernuitnt of u moucuuy
nature to pieent them to this ollki- -

thtoiigh tho prober Department nut luier
thun tweivo ooluek noon ou tiatuduy
January 10 IStrt alter which da o iho

books of this Department will uo closed

All persons having monejs on account
of tho Uuvvrnmcni ao nqiUbtd to make

their returns promptly in order thai ihco
be no delay in closing ttio accounts for ihu

year enuiug December 31 ISU7

S M DAMON

Minsterol Iliumco
7iMm Men Thr

O00B0O

Is end Blesikeli

oarramcr i imlillQB

Imported specially for
Trade

k

Topics
Honolulu Dec SO 18U7

Harness Is Here
for the lMttt- - roji l or plnnlii
tioiid hud it id the bent and
for its value tin cheapest
ever imported into the Ialnnds
AVe have

Hcautiful KAOING- - NAR
ISISSS to look at it makes
the horse win

KOAD HARNESS that
makes the horse spin along1 by
the force of attraction Pir
fect for single or double curt
or buggy From I 5 to 35
the set All grades and
11 ICOfl

XIRHS DARNED
exc llently made slivng aid
dufnble

AlULh HAUNTS forihe
plant ntOiiH dtuible harness
and almost hide tract thin

V ry pivtiy mid attractive
sets ot the ia hiontble KU--MiT- T

UAWNEs You
ktow who diives with thc e
iu hiyh style

SpneiHlly imported LINEN and
MOMIB UljthLAP ROliES from
SI o 2 B0 S 11 liotti WklOLE
SLEmI KID FAIL

WHITMAN HIDING BITS
qually It in lieial for the liMtderest
r ii inliHst mouths KAOINE

DRIVING BITS for naughty or
careless team

Genuine IVORY MARTINGALE
rins for bridlm by far the best iu
the lonj run

O ir famous metallic FEED
HOXES which prevent slobbertuir
boiling or wasting the fond and are
evr i1 anlv and holeino

Call mid iinuMt our ciimplete ns
sort meut of Whipf Sponuef Uurry
eonihs B iilie anil all that is
neeesry nroiiiid the stables and
borces

Tii taltnii Hamwurti Co V

20d Four Sthkkt

n

the
ciirfoirium iMinui

A Choice Lots of- -

LADIES LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES

Just the thing for Xmas Gifts

New Millinery

Timely

Flowers and Feathers
An Elegant Display

Holiday

UMBRELLAS

UNDERWEAR

lEliRJR The Peoples Provider

Solo Agents tor WHEELER WILSON and DOMESTIC Sewing Machines

u

H
T

-
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tOOAXj AMD UiiVERAt NEWS I THK PATIENT 0LAIMANT8

Chinese New Yr on ih 21t
IunalbMi Miiiuoli reopened tins

morning

TIik Australia leaves at 1 oclock
ou Wrtili oduy

Tint Y M 0 A udtiratioua classes
open thin ovtuiinu

Tbo Mouuttd Iteserve elect their
oilier this afternoon

Senator U P Baldwiu left by tlio
S S Parti fur thoCoa t

Tim Porn brought 275 lapauuso
aud 17 Cinnamon jcstorday

A band Ioiiuort is aniiMinood for
Emma Square this evening

Tlio Porti arrived yesterday morn-
ing

¬

and sailed in thu evening

Grand concert at Katunakapili
Oliiirob on Saturday evening next

Dr Bishov rnads a paper before
tlie Social Science 01 lib tins evening

Baulitil weather at Wnikiki yos
tordaj and all the roads wore in
wood order

It is now Limit Col Geo P Mc
L nil commanding the First Bit
tal ion N G H

The Criteiinn Uarhnr Shop ranks
fir t a an shop with
paiustakiug artists

Dr 0 L Garvin has charge of Dr
Days practice dining the latter
attendance ou the President

The aquatic sports which were to
have taken place on Saturday have
been post pound until tho 22ud

The total cost of the Ilerinn sys
tern of sewerage according to Mr
Frank S Dodge will be 178G00

The H A A C m et at the Y M
C A at 750 lhi Hv ning to arrange
for the coming field day ou the 17h
inbtant

Col J II Fisher N G H left
by the Peru yesterday Them is a
story in it for those interested which
lime will develop

Mr John Phillips who sustained
a serious accident ou Stttirriay even ¬

ing i rapidly improving from the
injuries sustained

Tlio foreclosure hho of the pro
partvof lb- - Ahiipuaa of Mnkapaln
N Kidiali Hawaii ha bn post
pound until itinti on Ji nary 29th

Handsome Imnnie O d is the
proudest boy in tuvvn He is the
proprietor of a new baby girl who
will prove j M liKht chariuur and
and a niht alarms r

Call on J Hutchingsat G27 Fort
street telnpliouH 338 who keeps ou
hand a full and select line of the
choicest American and European
groceries iu tho market He will tr
to be the ehapest house in the
trdo Goods delivered free to any
part of tho city

Tho Irnaidant Doparts

Prosideut Dole sailed for tho
Coust en route to Washington by
the S S Peru at 5 oclock last even ¬

ing He was accompanied by Dr F
R Day a Government physician
and Major Ituikon of the Lind Ollice
as his personal attendants

The American Miuister and a large
crowd of interested aud admiriug
spectators bade adieu or au revoir
as the caso may be to tho Chief
Magistrate

Tho baud was present having in ¬

convenienced nud disappointed o

large number of people who went
to Makoe Iidand to hear them play
in the afternoon

Owing to l he lateness of the hour
uo military tnutes wore fired

Mrs Dole accouipnuit d tho Presi
dent

Tho Illustrated Handbook of the
Hawaiian Islauds

It has seldom boon our pleasure

to speak as kindly of a work as we

justly cau of this very useful little
book of Mr Frank Godfrey It is

in a vory handy shape for the
ponket and that is a merit in itself
It honestly deserves its name os a

Haudbook for it contains almost all

if not absolutely nil that a stranger
Nor a resident requires to know To
the visitor it will prove invaluable
It is an admirable condensation
carefully edited written in a pleas-

ant

¬

aud intorestiug style and its
illustrations are unique curious and
attractive We heuitily congratu ¬

late Mr Godfrey on his labors
which houottiy merit tho largo ad-

vertising patronngohe has obtained

From Ktunt per steamer Kauai
Thy Dino and Wltio at Swoot Sous January D O Blaelistad Mrs Ofen

Souct and B children Mri Burns 2
children Hop Sing Wong Toug Pa

Criminal look backwards with Qii mid 2 uu dock
regret on their hours of inonrcer- -

Prom KrhM Mpampr W
ntion in a pnon cell and strenuous q tj8l iauuary g j M Lydgato
ly object to being tauuted with Miss Elwell Mips H B irtelo Mrs L
reminiscence of Jail life Kiihlbauiii Master P Itnhlbauu Dr

Not fo a few of thofo who en- - H Wood Cant Spurgeon Lieuton- -

nut Douse F B Smith wife andjoyed the discipline hospitalities ohild Mr fc Spnulding and Master
and markedly generous courtesies of J Spauldiug
Governor and tbo rulers of the I

Fron 0hinQ aml naU per p M
IJopttblic of Hawaii during tho SS Eeru January 9 Mis J A Borel
January and February days of 1895 lies Alice JJorei aiastor u uorei

Being innocent of aiu crime or I MnJ GuM WJ Add80U Gulick
Moor Fook 275 Japanese and 17

even of any political offense in act m in iln tnrvn
or conscience they regard those
gloomy days of imprisonment as a
cowardly stab in the back in tho
dark by political aud personal foes
whn lminir Inmnnrnrilv mnruil nut B Blllllian D Eldredtfe Hot
their boots knifed the first man they
could got hold of

Good citizans one and all they
have forgotton the animosity of
their enemies and now through the
representatives of their respective
countries they patiently awoit the
apolopy and redress from their
jailors which the laws of nations
vill insist upon and tho honor of
heir countries llags require

Like Tennysons brook Cooper
may come aud Dole may go but they
go ou forever forastheyears mil by
aud tho 7th of January approaches
the patient claimants roily around
the festive board aud amidst good
aheer iu marked contrast to their
whilom prison fare exchange merry
quip and gest and recount ruinini
sceucos of sorrowful times rendered
wry comical through the halo of
liMauce

evening the PnWtcd SalU
lanouet Ijii Guaranteed

in lovely WtliiilN and
Souci host ireu

gonial aud lovishly generous
donor ol the fenct

lie had arranged the beautiful
lanai a hall aud de
corated lavishly with palms

aud ferns aud colored lau

efiis and Dime Nat urn lovingly
ame to his assirtance a de
itditful moonlight evoning with
tarry cloud scudding skies a
jeuial aud a musical sea
The contrast bstween the Hotel de
Low and of tho Sans
jouci was indeed comparable

Around thu snowy table en
riched with lovely flowers aud
uharmiug glass wen gathered nine
different nationalities Tho only

guests outside of -- the pa
tent claimants were their attornevs

tlou Paul Neumann ond Win
Horace Wright

Tho ovening passed all too rapidly
in the onjoyment of the sumptuous
and exciuii served repast for
vhieh the well the de
Mghtful received tho warmest
thanks in speech fconur and story to

all heartily and cleverly con-
tributed while during the banquet
ind at intervals tho renowned
Quintette Club discoursed sweet
music

It was a delightful evoning ration
allv ant full of happy
minisces for all who
The annual banquet was be
tpolteu by Mr Neumann

The following the quaint and
amusing mutiu which was printed iu
gold ou a light blue grouud

Auuivorsary Btnqttet given by
Georgo Lyeurgus Souci
Honolulu to the Patient Claimants
ou tho Uth of January 1803

Tn ninety five enjailod through hate
Wo greet each other in uinety eight

boys hall I out of Jail

Cocktails a la Police

Caviar Kadialus etc a lArrest
Sherry

mil
Mullet a la handcuff

Sauce Iwllei Uaut Sauterno

ENTREES

Chicken a la prison fare
Missionary Pens

Flletto of Beef a la cell
Champignons a la bucket Claret

I10AT

Pig a la Bastillo Low Apple Sauce
Pommery

iisitiT
Plum Pudding a In Court Martial

a IAnuexation
Black Collde a lAuglaisu

Pousse Cafe a la Claims

VImIMi

Sunday Pns3

and

From Maui ports por stoatnor
Olaudine January 9 J P Cooke
Miss B lle Dickey Master Alexander
W Bbbii W Engle O Kaiser A

nf P MJSS

nniuauiii un xxtmuiii mim
Robertson N W Aluli Mrs N
Kcpnikai Miss A Schmidt 0 Bosse
and 37 deck

Born

Old In Honolulu on tho 7th of
January 1898 to the wife of James
Old Jr a daughter

NOTICE

MY AIJBKVOB 1KOM THKDtmvQ 0 li dnrvln will liHVrharco
my p iic i o 1 11 DaY 1

Juiiuu y 8 138 ft G lw

K HUT0H1NGS
Whoksale and Retail Grccer and

Pfoviblun Merchant

V FULL L1VK OK OHOICKST

i Amorican and Europoan GrocorioB
Always Hund

TrE CHEAPEST HOUSE II THE TRADE

L8t third anniversary A Blmro Ynur Trndo
of thesn i ill v nnTHrrB um no

oarticipated at Saus Al Orders Kxpoutcd
Mine Lyeurgus being - r i iv

t0 Dl 001the i 7W

as hauquettiug ¬
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GS R A3SID

Benefit s Concert
AT -

KAUMKAPILI CHURGB
-- ON -

Saturday Evening Jan I5Ii
- BY THE

KAWAIHAU QOINTEP CLUB

Asitticd by Local I istrnmental and Vocal
Taont

Doors open at 730 Admission lo acd
CO coins itpsorved scats

J lokotu on f ulo iu Wall NIclioU Co

COFFEE LAND TO BE LEASED

r J H JJ TltOPTRES OK THK Bl BIH0I
X Eijito olTcr for lonse fur HI years do

slrablu lots of land suitulilo for cofleo
litowlny In thi Aluipannot Keoi Kona
Hawaii at a rontiil varying f om l to fo
li rnoia Tho los liavo ucun lsld out by

V a Wull Surveyor and vary in size
troiu flvoncros to iu oty eiuhr ucres Ap
1 1 cation for luf rmati n my bo mado to
A 0 Lovekin Oliiof Olork t the K tate
Olllco Hljoiilni Uisliops Bank or to J
I Paris Napoopoo Konn Acont for the
llsliop K tto or tlio Di irict o Kona
who wi 1 fhow all spplliiiniH ihn maps of
tbo lots th t indicaio llio location unit slzo
of samo iinu thu lorm of leaso Tbo Ita cs
will bo sold at publiu n ti n to tlo one
ullb lni lm highest bonus fer tlio Iosp
lcrthor nutlcu will bo given as to dato of
sale

Honolulu Boo 15 1807 705 lm

Mortgagous Notice of Foreclosure

IN ACCOHDANOK WITH THK IltO
1 vIsoiib of uuor uln Mitrlgao niude by
J Knlua Kaoh and Mirinma w no J K
Kiilioin ano aiil Hu uh Jolinlnu duled
Do enibf r 8 AD ifcDJ roi ord d In Llbr
lt p 127 and iiaMutl il to Cebeoniii Uniii
w tli rlchtio forotlosH by ced of asrlin
inmit Uccem ior 1 A I 18i0niid rrconl d
in 11 be r 1WJ p IDS olIoo 1m hereby iven
that iho asbIkhu ot Mio Miirtca e Piioki s
t fureoiose ilie i a o lorcoiitiiinn biolicn
town Non nuymeni of prlnoiiul iH0 in ¬

to Ost wIihii d 0 Notb o Is likeul o plvn
lint after iIim oxplrutliin of hrco weeks

Irom lhdato of lia noiico the prop ty
louv yed by tuid Mottpam- - vl 1 lo adver-iit-- d

for sale at Public Miction tit the
A uu ion ttuoius of Jbiues F Jlorgan In
Honolulu

Weduesday tho 12th day ot January 1898

AT 12 oclock book

Terms Cash Dtciis at tlio ospenso of
piirubuor

Th premises to bo bold arc Onu ncro In
Ap na uud 2 10 nf an uero In Apuua i b
lug i or I ma i if ho Aliup ma of MnkiipuUt
iN Koluila lluwiel closcrlOHii In L tj A
S501i i ana U awarded to W 0

and tho smo w in vonvot ed lo B Kaih
iy doed of the Tru toiS of sild W 0
LiiiiiUki of record in Llher 80 p 5 and
from said It Nnlhe to taid Mnipagor J
ICulua Knohi by deei recorded in 11 btr
125 p 112

Tlio above Halo Is postiioiird to 12
oolortk noon of Satuu toy Junuary SO 180i

Fur her particulars can be had of J K

Kuliolcno
Dated Honolulu Do 20 A 1 lt7

J5B1HSDAIU UAIA
769 3t omv Ass1biio3 of MoriBftgc

INSURANCE COMPANY OF KORTH AGftEKICA
Of Philadelphia Ia

Founded 1793 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldest Firo Insurance Company In the United States
Losses paid since organization over - 90000000

NBW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

PIKE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Capital 5000000
Insurance offectod ou Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

SJ8T For lowest rates apply to

Jbx JC3SjEj
General Agent for tho Hawaiian Islauds

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
SIM Oast Steel Eye aud Blade Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
IlOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM OIX iS
Tho Standard of Merit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A Large Assortment of General Hardware

Primus
1 the uame given a Stove
whieh burns self made Ke-

rosene

¬

Od Gas

Economy
Is demonstrated by usiug
the same for what they are
intended

Safety
Is assured iu their use as
uo Insurance Company pro-
vides

¬

in any way agtinst
their life

They are in do to last tr
ever and no wick is tued

A quart of cold water can
bo brought to a boil in three
minutes during which time
the stnvo will consume only
out -- hundredth part of a quart
of lterostiie

Absolutely no danger
smoke or odor at any time

Wo have a 2000 bTOCK
OP PRIMUm fcTOyjflS
KANGIflS OArENS AND
FUKNACES

Do not come to look into
the matter if you cook un ¬

less you want to invest as
they arc too templing

W D1H0ND CO

Von rinll RlonW

NOlIOJK

AHK UKHPKOatfUUYSUU8UU111KKB nil ub3rlptlons aro pay
able strictly iu advance by the month
quarter or yesr

i H wnnrr

REN IIAAHEO

Plumber - aud Tinsmith
All work done Properly Promptly and

Profitably lor Patren
BTll KAOTOX OUA11ANTEED

OOlco Kinc Strcpi near hullrosd Dopt
77rl ly

J T Waferhouse

MJl

4
We have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for Christmas week

Come and inspect our

Stock

J T Waterhouse
QUERN RTRFFT



WW TiJ nsn

A

JUST ARRIVKD
A WW lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments
Autohnrpu Guitars Violins Etc

Also 11 new Invoice of the Celebrated

Westernieyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for the troplcnl

cllmnto Bccond to none

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during the last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
A8SOKTMHNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European and Ameri-
can

¬

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOHT REASONABLE mlCES
15n iiOFFSOH lAEUEK CO

Corner KIhk Uothel Stroots

f B MURRAY
3J1 t 323 King Street

tniding

Carriage and

frugon Manufacturer
til UArERIALS OH HAKD

urnh evorything outside steam
boats and boilers

Shoeing Specialty

TELEPHONE 572

7

i

a

-- S

n HoilK 007 P O Box 321

aONOl4TJLTJ

dinago Manufactory
U8 130 Fort Btrcet

f u
IVsuroiage Builder

AND ItEPAIFvEU

cicsksmitliliig In all Ita Brmicbes

inters from the other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor t6 Q West

Metropolitan Meat Oo

81 KINQ BTKEET

O J Wallkb Manaukb

Wholesalo and
Ketall

BUTCHERS
AND

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho nbovo delicacy jn now bo

procured in such quantities as re-

quired upou leaving orders with

H E Mclotvre A Bro

it

397 tf

ii

a iranaily Hotel
T KUOU8E Prop

Per lny 200

8PTOIAL MpNTHIY UATIfH

Ihb Ileal of Attaiidnnrn ths Kent 8ttimM

t 7 WvW lil n lit

A

me pin 4 co

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WEBTEUN SUGAR- - IIEFININQ CO

Snn Francisco Cat

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE W011K8
Philadelphia Penn USA

NEWELL UNIVEIISAL MILL CO
Mont Notinnnl Cane Shredder

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

UISDHN IKON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

5S2 tf San Francisco Cal

LIMITED

WmO Irwin President Manager
Clans Sprenkels Vic President
W M Gilford Secretary Treasurer
rhoo O Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AUD

Commission Agents
AGENTS OF TUB

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Ran Krnnntwn 1nl

W H RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Us Branches
Oollocting and All Business

Matters of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Ofllrn Hnnnkon Hnmnlcnn Hawaii

THUS LINDSAY

IS PRE PARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry

KIBSY OIjASS wobk only
W rv TtniliMne Vnrt fU tf

Buslnoss Cards

R N BOYD

SDltVESOR AND REAL ESTATE AGENT

Olllco Bethel Street over the New
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin CorrEit and Sheet
Ibon Wobk

Ring Street Honolulu

ANTONE ROSA

ATTOflNEY-AT-LA-

Kaahumunu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Mauogor

9U nnil Ifl MnMlnn fof Mnnnlnln W T

ALLEN Ss RODINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
buildino mateiual3 of

All Kinds

W gf Moiiriiiihi

Continued from hi page

it to bo to Ou Mm contrary it is a
well known fact and has not bton
doiiiid thai during those few days
thero was not any sign of a riot or
disturbaiica in any part of the city
of Honolulu and that tho city was
in its usual orderly and peaceful
condition That tho customary
afturnoon and evening band concerts
wore hold at the regular places sot
apart for that purpose and thoy
wore attendod by tho usual gathoi
iug of men women and children
That thorn was bloodshed is true
A policeman while in the perform ¬

ance of his duty was shot with a
bullet fired from a revolver in the
hands of a cowardly assassin the
coward was one of this Americans
co conspirators Ho says wo wero
to be beheaded night and day wore
made hideous with drunkon orgies
this is a lie of the most despicable
and vilest kind and shows tho veno ¬

mous nature of tho person who
penned those words The lies of
Ananias aud his colleague cannot be
compared to thoso uttorod by An
American Citizen aud yet ho calls
himself a god fearing person Fiel
upon him It is quito possible that
like a boomerang those vile utter-
ances

¬

will rebound aud swiftly and
surely come homo to the writer
who ponued them at a no very dis-

tant
¬

day
He refers to some trying aud dark

hours that hn passed through fight
iug for his fatherland and himself
What ho means by that remark must
be known only to himself no ono
else does for no one else passed
through such an experionce He
appears to bo a fit subject for tho
Luuatic Asylum Surely the man is
not an idiot

To say that if tho Quoen had
abided by tho Constitution she
would have still been ou the throne
is rather a hap hazard remark aud
belies his former statement where
he says ho wanted to see his loved
country possess something that was
so valuable as thoso islands etu It
in quito probable that had An Am-

erican
¬

Citizen and his
had succooded iu their

treasonable scheme of 1893 they
would bavo again attempted it in
1891 or 1896 Tho actions of his
party in the Legislature of 1892

leads one to bolieve so however
Although to have made a second
attempt at an overthrow would
probably have depended ou the
calibre of tho Uuited States Repre ¬

sentative who might have been resid
iug iu Honolulu at the time

Ho ends bj prognosticating an
inllux of Japanese Chinese and
Russian coolies into tho islands if

they are not annexed and that such
coolies will be shipped and smug-

gled
¬

into the Uuited States and
makes an appeal to tho workingmen
of that country No such awful
calamity is now the result of Asiati1
immigration to thoso islands But
such will bo the rosult aftor anuex
atiou That is the very reason why
tho Workiugmens Unions through
out tho Uuited States are holding
large meetings and passing resolu-

tions
¬

protesting against and de ¬

nouncing tho sehuuio of annexation
American Citizen apologies for

not having time to say all he wished
too ho has said quito enough Let
him take good advice and not say
anythiug more Hawaiian

mom
Stroet Paving

Paving Piikoi street is cortainly a
great public improvement just at
prosent Tho pedestrians fiud tho
stroet crossings rather primitive but
very littlo complaiut is beard Peo
ple appreciate that street paving is
a good thiug Tho torn up condi-
tion

¬

of tho streets however has not
provonted O J McCarthy from de-

livering
¬

tho celebrated Rainier Beer
regularly The consumption of
Rainier Bottlod Beer for family uso
is growiug largor every day Phono
783

Subsoribo for The Independent fJO

pouts pnrninnth

Now Suit Club 1 per week just
opeued at Madeira Dcioker No
11 Hotol street join at once

Obarloy Moltouo has purohasod
G Soramas intoroat in tho famous
European hairouttiug establishment
on Merchant street where ho will
be glad to meet his friends

Booth of Mr James Cowan

Jatnei Cowan engineer at Wai
uaku Mill dii d on Thursday morn-

ing
¬

Dec 30 1817 aftor a abort illness
at tho Uilo hospital whero ho was

brought iu a dying couditlou the
evening before Mr Cownti was born
iu Motherwell Scotland ntwhch
place he served his apprenticeship
an a machinist leaving shortly after
for San Francisco Cal whero ho

filled mauy positions of trust dur-
ing

¬

his long stay thero About a
year ago ho arrived in Hilo to take
charge of tho engineering depart- -

mout of tho Waiuaku Mill whero ho

has giveu the greatest satisfaction
to the managoineut Tho deceased
was about 32 yearn of age of a quiet
disposition and was well likod by
all who know him Mr J A Scott
has charge of tho interment which
takes place this mnruiug at 10 oclock
from the Haili Church Uilo Tri-

bune
¬

mom

Tho Fnond

Tho ever voleorno Friend is ou
deck as usual As becomes the turn
of the leaf it is somewhat sombre
aud sanctimonious this month but
then it is a valuablo record of cur-
rent

¬

historical events for future re-

ference
¬

and especially of Miopo

occuring iu the section of tho com ¬

munity it particularly represents

BUSINESS LOCALS

Big Reduction in Worsted Dress
Goods this wook at N S Sachs

A nice front room for rent at No
9 formnrly No 4 Garden Lauo

Remnants of Worsted Dress Goods
at just half price this week at
Sachs

Worsted Dross Goods in solid
colors plaids and stripes serges
alpacas all marked way down this
woek at Sachs

All Wool Dress Goods doublo
width 80 conts a yard good quality
Flannelettes 15 yards for 51 this
week at Sachs

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskeys and tho best brandH of it
are obtainable at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Audrow Ushers O V G

Doppolbrnu on draft is tho
finest beer in town It is on tap at
the Royal Saloon and is pronounced
a very healthy and rofreshiug tonic
by all conoisseurs

Tho favorite beverage of tho no-
bility is Andrew Ushers whiskv and
Schweppes famous soda The Royal
Auuex always up to date is now
responding to tho frequent calls for

U S

Paddy Rvan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at the An-
chor

¬

Saloon whero Seattle Beer is
always on draught aud other stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers on all
sporting events can be had free of
charge from tho athletic manager of
tho Anchor

Tho Favorito has becomo the
favorite rosort iu town W M Oum
ningham carries an excellent stock
of liquors aud boors Attention is
called to certain brands which will
bo of special valuo to sportsmen
during the gamo season as they
cause a steady aim and straight
shooting

OOEJ AJSTIO

Steamship Co
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

VHR VI STEAMSHIP

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

roil TIIK ABOVE lORT ON

Wednesday Jan 12th
AT 1 OCLOCK P M

The undersigned are now prepared to
Issue Through Tickets from this City to nil
points In the United States

tW For further particulars regurrlnt
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm G IRWIN CO Ld
General Agnntn

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
J I read Pics Cake i of all kinds fresh

ovory day

Fresh leo Ureiuu inado of tliu Rest Wood
lawn Uroam in all Flavors

Tho Finest dome made Confectionery
080 tf

Extracts from our

Our best efforts hate hen ex ¬

pended for nearly qtiailir a century
iu making desirable conuecioin for
the punliatu uf high dam fouU

Now is the timo of year to on
lortain thats when you need us

Some one said I never coino into
your store without feeling Mint

I would like to buyit out

The price of a thing is generally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho highor tho price
tho better tho quality an a ltile but
price doesnt always guaraiileo
quality the reputation of the seller
counts

Theres groat responsibility selling
groceries

Life and health depend ou good
nutritious food

Thata tho kind wo sell

Refined folks uso refined foods
thats tho kind wo sell

LEWIS CO
DOUBLE TEIEPB0NE 240

TWO REASONS
Why pooplo como lone distances to buy at

I he

3ulama Ga rocery
UICASON t Decfturo ono customer tolls

another how much thoy havo savoi by
dealing at this live and let life eslablUh
merit

HEA80N i llccauso tho saving from
their grocery bill helps thorn to pay the
houso rent

If you dont brieve what our customer
say just give us a call and bo convinced

Hety ancL Orsiin
HAIIKY CANON

Iulaiiii flrncory
TKI 751 Oppoklto Itnftwnv Pnpnt

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

Wi3 Fort 8t near King

BUILDING LOTS

HOUSE8 AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOR SALE

iff Parties wishing to dispose of thair
Prnpflrllpn are tnvltoil Inrnll on iih

Merchants Exchange

8 I 8HAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nnuanu Btrrots

Choice Liquors
AND- -

KOf TELEPHONE 191 --m

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR PORT

TELEPHONE 802

LONG BRANCH BATBS
WAIKIKI 11EA0H - - - Honolulu II 1

0 J 8HERW0OD Proprietor

There earth and air ami tea and iky
11 tth breakers suny li lullaby

King Street Tram Cars pass tliu door
Ladles and children specially cores for

u

to

NTf

-
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Vol Vr

Oceanic

II 10 1898

Tho Finn Passouger Steamers of Tills Lino Will Arrivn and Leave
This Port Horeundor

FROM SAN

MOANA JAN 13
AUSTRALIA IEB I

FOR SAN

JAN
FEB

MARIPOSA MAR 10 AUSTRALIA MAR

54-

In with tho sailing of tho above stoatnprs tho Agents aro
to oie to pasnngers coupon through tickets by any

railroad from San Francisco to all points in tho United Statep and from
Now York by any steamship liuo to all ports

For further particulars apply to

w

A

on

TIME TABLE

FRANCISCO

S S

akaamaoa

P TESTA
ISAAC TESTA -

of

Jrl ill

teamship

FRANCSC0

AUSTRALIA
MWtHOA

connection
preparod intending

European

Irwin
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic Company

WORK OF EVERY KIND

in the and Best

and
Work Evory

UAR

printing

MONDAY

Go

ouse

Proprietor
Superintendent

Executed Neatest Styles

NEWSPAPER MGAZINE WHLET
Description

House Eonia Street
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OF KING

Business Olliccs 327 King Street E B Thomas formor oilico

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

G eiieral
AND

commission MiEQEoraisrrss
Vgonf for LloydB

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assuranco Co Firo and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packet from Livorpool

s
Telephone 92

QABT OORNHtt FORT KINO STB

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

ProYisions

v

HONOLULU I JANUAEY

Company

hb

is

J

Merchandise

Groceries
J

P O Box 145

and Feed
Now and Fresh QooiIb received by evory paokot from California Kustuni

Btntiis nud European Murkots v

Standard Grade oi Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
3-6- Goods delivered to any part of tho City -

IHbANO THAW ROTjniTBn HATTRKAnTfnN RITA ItANTKKII

OOttRESPONDENOK

A Frost
Ed The Independent

The Star last Friday night refers
to Mr Carters leaving on tho Glh

instant as a bad omen fdr his suc ¬

cess in his Washington mission but
how about tho cold snap on Hawaii
which is reported to havo occurred
on the very day that assembled
wisdom God save the mark I of the
best government we ever had de ¬

cided to dispatch Dolo and his
whiskers to hypnotize Congress
Doos not ibis omen import a sovoto
frost for Sindy a frost so

great cud Hoar that his friend
Billy Mao wont be able to reach

the carriago door bbcI Sandy will
slip up on tho dinuer Even as I

writo dy two meiubera of the Cabi-

net
¬

aro wearing ovenooats is it a
premonition Towser

Losing Confidence

Senator Davis and the otu3r en ¬

thusiast io advocates of tint annex
ation of Hawaii havo lost tho con ¬

fidence that they manifested boforo
the beginning of tho fessiou of Con
gress Tlieu ttiey wore certain mai
tho treaty would bo ratified at ouch
and Senator Davis gavo uotifo that
he would call it up tho second day
of tho session But he suddenly
found that ho was not sure of tho
two thirds vote that is noeessary to
ratification Nor did ho and his
friends think it safo to attempt to
annex Hawaii by a joint resolution
as Texas was brought into the
Union One truth is that they aro
afraid of Speaker Roed who is in the
House of Representatives and who
has recently expressed himself in
opposition to the spread of our em-

pire
¬

Another truth is that there
has beou much expression during
tho recess of tho Congress and
much of it has beou in opposition to
the schema Thoughtful Amoricaus
aro beginning to realize that taking
the islands at tho hands of self
constituted authorities representing
a minority of the people would be a
good deal liko takiug them by
violence especially as wo would
have to take them in the face of a
protect signed by native Hawaiiaus
out numbering all tho Americans
residing there noarly seven to ono
Then too a good many persons who
might havo beeu dazzled by tho idea
of extending our territory havo
come through instruction and re-

flection
¬

to see that we havo uo
maehiuory for tho government of
colonies that Hawaii annexed
would at first most likely be a
refuge for our broken down politi-

cians
¬

and eventually it might be ao
copted as a stato to cure scandals
arising nut of its colonial condition
But who is it who wants a state situ
ated 2000 miles from our coaBt send ¬

ing to Washington Sonators and
Representatives who aro strangers
to our manners and customs to our
ways of thinking and to our politi-

cal
¬

training and who will bo tho
easy prey of the kind of politicians
whose i nil mm uo has bneu so dis-

astrous
¬

in the now states that we
havo already too precipitately cre-

ated
¬

from contiguous colonial em
pire Mayers Weekly Jeo2o1897

Ed The Independent

The remarks of Dr Ouyler iu the
Evangelist of tho 23d of December
tliat tuo wiiole scuemo is a specu ¬

lation for money making and au ox

ouse for squandering millions upon
au increase of tho navy to defeud
tho islands after thoy have boon
stolen aro no doubt true That an
attempt is now being made to steal
tho islands from the Hawaiiaus is

perfectly true
An individual claiming to bo au

Amorioan Citizen doos not like
Dr Ouylers remarks he seems to
object more particularly to tho
word stolon The stolon cap

w t fc

evidently fits and fits hnrd too
This American says through the
columns of the Bulletin 1 wish to
reply and refute tho statements
made by Dr Ouylor than follows
an attempted refutation But such
an attempt The letter is a column
iu longth and coutaius a qtieor con-

glomeration
¬

of misstatements and
base falsehoods

This American says if wo stole
Hawaii tho Puritans and the Pil-

grims
¬

of Boston stole America
Well perhaps they did although
historical writers have not mado
any such charge against thorn Tho
question at issue at the present mo
moot is uot who stole America but
who is attempting to steal Hawaiit
Tho latter question is very forcibly
and truthfully auswerod by An
American Citizen himself In this
iustaoco ho ha unknowingly written
the truth when ho says becauso wo

as American citizens wanted to see
our loved country possess somothing
that was so valuable as llieeo islands
imperiled our lives and property
aud everything else Here then
is tho key to their treasonable
scheme by which thoy are eudoavor
ing to secure annotation It was not
for any wrong act committed by tho
Quueu or her Government that the
Government of 1893 was overthrown
it was done merely because this
American and othorB of his ilk

wanted Hawaii to become possessed
of by America But tho Govern ¬

ment of 1893 was overthrown without
any peril to the lifo or proporty of
this American or to the lives and
property of his fellow conspirators
Tho overthrowing and deposing
acts were committed by tho forces
of the United States by tho com ¬

mand of the United States Repre-
sentative

¬

who was accredited to tho
Soveroign of Hawaii

This American refers to himself
and his party ai a handful of law
abiding staunch God foaring men
and women Fancy a handful of
men aud women overthrowing a
Govortrnent and deposing its rulerl
BOSHI That they were not a law- -

abiding sat is proven by their act of
October 1892 when at a caucus of
their legislative party it was then
proposed to dethrone the Qticou
When the question was asked how
it was to be accomplished it was
stated that Captain Wiltzo of tho
US Boston would assist All
through the Legislature of 1892 tho
actions of this AincricnuV party
savored of conspiracy revolution
and dictation That thoy aro not a
God fearing set has biuu proven by
their subsequent actr j for havo thoy
not both male aud female been
guilty of wrltiug calumuious state ¬

ments against her who was deposed
one who has shown herself to be a
more God feariug person than her
dofamors

This Amoricau joined a move- -

mont for soizing a valuable country
not belonging to him with tho pur ¬

pose in viow of giving it to his own
loved country booaus ho wanted

to see his own loved country iu
possession of it Yet ho says it is

not stealing Ho had bettor con ¬

sult the latest edition of the Stand-
ard

¬

Diotiouary and learn the defini
tion of the word steal Perhaps
there is no such word in tho one he
ha At tho same time he might i

look up the definition of tho word
lie
Up to the present time no such

base and viln lies concerning Ha ¬

waiis political affairs have appear ¬

ed in print as are those writtou by
Au American Citizen in his letter

to the Bulletin of last Saturday
His statement that in the early days
of 1893 buildings were to bo sot firo
to tho Constitution was to bo
trampled under foot that riot
drunkenness carousing and robbory i

was to bo allowed to be t eeu broadcast
is a most infamous lio and he knows

OnnUiiiifl In jlh rapc1 i

No 785

Wifes Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

O L WIGHT Pres 8 11 KOBE Bee
Cnpt J A KINO Port Bnpt

Stmr KIJNAU
OLAKKK Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 A m touching at
LnliHina Maalnpi Hay nnd Makcra The
samo day Mahnknnn Kawaibne and Lau
pahoho tho following day arriving al
Hllo tho enniH afternoon

LEAVES HONOLULU AKR1VES HONOLULU

Tuo lay Jim I

iriday Jan U
Tuesday Jan 5
Hrusy hnb
Tuesday Feb lft

Friday cob K

Wednesday Jitn 12
Saturday Ian 22

osdayFeb 2
Sa nrilay F b 12
Wednesday neb 23
Saturday Mir 0

Tuesday JIr Hi Wo netday Mar 10

lteturnlng will leave Hllo at 8 oclock
a m touching at Laupahochoo Wnba
kona and Kawalhao suuie day ilnkena
Mnulaua Hay and Lahalna the following
day nrrlvlngot Honoluln the afternoons
of We lr os aj sand Saturdays

w Will call at Pohoiki Puna on trips
marked

twr- - No Freight will be received after o
A m on day of sailing

The popular routo to the Volcano is via
llilo A good carriage road tho ontire dls
ince Hound trip tickets coloring all
expenses 5000

ScmrCLAUDINE
OAMIIUON Commander

Will leuve Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 p M
touching at Kahulul Hima Hainoa and
Kipaholn Jlaul Keturning arrives nt

Honolulu Sunday mornings
Wil cull nt Xtuu Kaupo once each

month
tD No Freight will bo received after ip m on day of sailing

This Cumpuuy will reserves thu right of
make changes in tho tinioof dopartuie and
arrival of its Bteaciers without uotlce and
It will bo responsible for any conse
ijnences arising thrrcfioni

Iousignees must do it tuo Landings to
receive their freight this Company will
not hold Itself responsible for froight after
It has been landed

edi

uot

Ma I uuum awwavu Willi uvwiiuua a 11B
This Company will not be responsible for

Moiibj or Valuables of passengorB unless
placed iu the care of Pursers

tsy- - liibuiiKers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Those
failing to du so will be subject to an addl
tfonarcharge of twentv flve per cent

OLA US SPIiEOKELS WM Q IBWIN

Oiaus SjreKels Co

HONOLULU

4ii Jirancisca Agents Till NEVADA
UANK OF SAN FltANOISCO

DRAW EXC1IANQK OK

BAN FltANOISCO The Nevada Bank of
Ban Francisco

IONION The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NRW YOU K American Exchange Na
tional Bank

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PAHIB Comptolr National dEecompte do

Paris
HKKLIN Drcsdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YuKOHAMA Hong

Kong HhangbatBaukln Corporation
NEW ZKALAND AND AUSlRALIA- -

Bank of Now Zealand
V1UIOHIA AND VANCOUVElt Bank

of British North Amorlca

Dantact a General Hanking ami lUcUanqt
limitless

Depor its ltecolved Loana made on Ap-
proved

¬

becurity Commorolal and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Hills of Kxoninge
b ught and sold

OnllontiouH Promptly Accounted For
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SUBSCRIPTION BATES

Per Mouth nnywhero In the Ha ¬

waiian Islnntls Ml
Por Year 0 00
Ipr Year postpaid to Fornlen Ooun

triet 8 00

Payable Invariably in Advanco

F J TESTA Proprietor and Pub-
lisher

¬

BDMUND NOnillE Editor
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Editor
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Tho Council of Slate will meet
within a fow days This timo tbero
will be no call for appropriations of
moneys but a call for pardons
will bo tho order of the day Lot
mercy be blended with justice is

the prayer of Tuc Independent but
dout nttotnpt honorable gentlemen
of tho Council to spring asurpripo
ou this community and risk the
wroth of the electric power of our
editorial staff Yellow journalism
is not patontd by our contempor-
aries

¬

Wo can do some of it right
here

THE AOTINa PRESIDENT

Le roi ett morl vivc le roi Presi
dent Dole has left us to wander in
tho wilderness of American politics
for a couple of moutliB or so He
has left behind him to sit on the
arms of the Presidential throne and
to look longingly at its well padded
seat our esteemed friend Henry E
Coopor Minister of Foreigu Affairs
to aot as President
Tho Acting President ha risen

rapidly iu his political career since
ho road the Safety Committees pro-

clamation at tho stops of the Gov-

ernment
¬

building iu this very mouth
of1893 and he has attained as high
a notch iu tho ladder of fame as his
present due demands

Ho should remember however
that thore aro always possilitios in
politics and that thoso possibilities
may bo made probabilities iu pro-

portion
¬

to the discreet conduct of
the aspirant

To harmonize and not to anta ¬

gonise conflicting elements is a poli-

ticians
¬

Artiolo No 1 of a successful
creed leading to a brilliant career

Although President Coopers
opportunities are limited in his pro
sent high position they aro suff-
iciently

¬

oxtensive to enable him
with his capabilities and disposition
at this season of tho year to make a
record which may boar satisfactory
fruit iu tho future and be eminently
satisfactory to tho community
whoso public servant he is

The Independent congratulates
him ou his temporary promotion
and hopes that the citizens may con
gratulato themselves on his policy
three montliB hence All hail most
protent Viceroy but beware the
dogs of political hatred and faction

WHY THE PRESIDENT MET

Tub Independent has boon asked
to answer this question from its un
rlvalod facilities for arriving at tho
bottom of unpleasant truths and its
franknoss in uttering them

Wo will assort and of courso open
to oxpected contradiction that tho
reasons the Presidout loft for Wash-
ington

¬

yesterday iustead of eotno
timo ago when Mr W A Kinney
with some political forethought and
shrowdness suggested it was that
ho has rathor late in tho day dis ¬

covered that tho conditions of the
country politically are not the
samo in 1898 as they worft in 1893 or
ovou in 1895 For reasons whioh
thoso more personally interested
ibsu ou reel vos are moro competent

T TO wi- - itsm vy y ow

to explain there ha arison within
tho ranks of the nnuexstiouMs and
former staunch supporters of the
personuel not tho intrinsic form of
the Government a very strong feel
ing of independence almost amount-
ing

¬

to a silont revolt Those reasons
can best bo accouutod for by the in-

dividual
¬

consciences of the mon in ¬

terested Tho rosult whatever may
be the motivop is that it in feared
that only tho Family Compact and
a fow directly interested in their
fate stand solidly behind tho actual
Government and while there may
be no sentiment of open revolt in
tho fotuo of civil turmoil or disturb-
ance

¬

there is nn unpleasaut feeliug
of lack of support especially when
that support may bo most needed
The Presidents mission to his and
our protecting Brother President
is to notify him of thoso impressions
entertained or in a fow words to
say to him We have d

our strength Wo cannot hold
on any longer Savo us or wo
perish

THIS SHOULD SETTLE A FALSE
RUMOR

Before President Dole left our
shores he kindly accordod an inter-
view

¬

to the local representative of
tho San Fraucisco Call At tho re ¬

quest of a number of influential
gentlemen whose political opinions
do not accord with thoso of The In
dependent for information in regard
to tho special point referred to The
Call correspondent has placed a
a portion of that iuterviow at our
disposal

Said tho correspondent There
is an impression in town Mr Presi-
dent

¬

that you go to Wai hington as
tho sequence of au invitation or a
suggestion from President McKinley
members of his Cabinet or persons
so closely allied to him as to antici-
pate his wishes Is this so

Very forcibly and with somo
slight ditplay of feeliug Mr Dole
promptly answered

Most absolutely not Please con-
tradict

¬

that impression I have re-

ceived
¬

no couimuuicatiou from Mr
McKinley whatever nor have I had
auy correspondence with him or any
one connocted with hi administra-
tion

¬

I go at the n quest of the
Council of State the Cabinet aud f

those who witli us believe that an ¬

nexation is for the best iiuerenis of
Hawaii Tho Government ami thomi
associated with us think that it will
be advantageoiiH for um thoroughly
discuss the subject with the Pp-hi-de-

iu all its bearings unci conse ¬

quently I shall go Please state that
this actiou emanated in Honolulu
and not in Washington It is en ¬

tirely our own plan aud free from
any suggestion from the adminis-
tration

Everybody Willing

Everybody who patronizes tho
Criterion Barber Shop is moro than
willing to speak n good word Tho
artists iu charge are doing highly
satisfactory work as is ovidouced by
the daily increase of patronage

BEACH LANDS FOR SALE

Commissioners Sale of Beach
Land Property situate in

Watklki Honoluu
Oahu

IN COMPLIANCE WITH AN OltnKllI of tho lion AV L Stanley Secnnd
Judce of tho Cinult Court oi tho Klist
Jtnil- - lal Jircuit dated Ducumbor SO f97
ami filed In he Clerks Ottico of iliu Judi- -

larv Department In a cnuse entitled M P
Hotilnsnii and others vormja I nrullno J
lto inson tlio uiid raiKiied as rommis
sloiier thereunto ly uppointtd will ex
posu fur sale at pubiiu auction

On Monday Jannuary 31 1898

AT 12 OCLOCK NOON

At the ntmiku entrance to the Judiciary
Unit lint tho property known as the lto
bi SUi licich Preml os situate on tho
WaUik liet oil WntkM sldoof tho prem
Ifcs now OvUipUd by Martial A M
llrown

i lil property ut prosont occupied as a
dwelling by Mr B 0 Alton co mantis a
flue oceuti view and l s three or our cut
tugos o grouped tngo her ns to furni ono
In go dwclllu Tho aparciuouts iotisll of
one ltrgo sluing room four i pa ious bed ¬

rooms aid one larg- - lanai wlili oitchou
ami bathroom attached also a htnbln and
barn The property lias ull tho conven-
iences

¬

ol a homestead homitlful shade
and liau trees abouud on tho lawn

Tim lot ineasmrts IjU feet partillel with
tho niauka road and has n depth of 100
fret from the mauka gate towards the
bench also about 150 feet sea beach front-
age

¬

Area one aero mmo or toss
Title fee Mmplo I cms of salo ore cash

in U 8 polit DoIh at expoiiKO ft the
pun baser Unit to bo i ubjeo to confirm ¬

ation by the Court For furihor purlieu nrs
apply to tho u der igncd at his ollico in
thofndlHtiry Uuildlng

HLiNltY BMIlil Commissioner

THE OLD r IDDLEK

Tbreo Scoro and Tun to tho Gallant
Qiuno Boy

It is sovontyouo years ogo to day
since old James Old entered this
world iu Vermont U S A A repre ¬

sentative of Tun Independent mot
the old gentleman this morning aud
wishing him mauy happy returns of
tho day asked him how ho spent
the days goue by iu the Paradise of
the Piie fie

Bless your soul said Jim wo

had a glorious tim then and I was
ttio tiddler and dancing master of
tho boys and girls who then did the
pretty iu this town

You wish to know who tho boys
and girls wore whose feet responded
to my fiddle and my piauist

Boy most of thorn have gone un ¬

der the sod but oven you will re ¬

member tho name of Judgo Mont
g uuory Kimehamoha V and his
Cabinet you bet they were thero
Fiank Pratt atitl many others

1 payed the fiddle and I dont
believe that thero aro moro than
throe prominout mon left who toed
the light fantastic and danced he
mazurka to tho strains of my violin
and tho old piano of Liberty Hall

Colonel W F Allen was one of
the gay boys then Remember wo
are talking about tho days iu the
fifties Portly host Nolte was an-

other aud he was quite different
then wheu he led the Reel from his
prexont sombre appearance

You ask mo about the girls who
dauced with the boys thou I have
forgotten their names They were
excellent daucers aud let me whis-

per
¬

they were rather goodUatured
Liberty Hall was burned down

in 188G aud the few men of the days
of old who survive the destruction
of the old house iu which much
pleasure and fun was had regret
tho destruction of tho placo whero
Jim Olds fiddle made the feet of
those goue away or on the retired
list as dancers move on at a tem ¬

pestuous gait
To thoso who havo survived tl o

ravages of time and who remembor

ugs ai 0

Bedspreai

Lace

Liberty Hall the j tys and merri ¬

ments at and after the daneet 111 the
I flfl ill J lliliuep III jinn un in vipuik in

old fiddler mauy happy returns
of the day

A Thing UfBt Left Undone

The advocates of annexation have
a groat deal to say about manifest
destiny but they have not succocded
iu hiding under large words these
facts that tho Uuitcd States has
nevor annexed au island that if it
now proceeds to annex Hawaii it
will make a sharp uhauge of policy
a change which will lead very far
though how far or into what dangers
no man can wholly foresee Among
the things which Congress is almost
certain to do tt this session tho
annexation of Hawaii is the thing
best worth leaving undone Mil-

waukee
¬

Sentinel

Does Your Baby Lovo Your

Of courso ho does Why shouldnt
he I always order Itatuier Beer
aud such good beer always conduces
good qualities Tho Phono No is
783

m m

Our experienced friend Charley
Molteuo has purchased the Europe
au tonsonnl resort ou Merchant
street near Fort from G Somuia
This is the chief resort for proles
sioual aud business men of position
aud understanding

BY AUTHORITY

DlCIVUTMIiNT OF F NANUK
ilovOLULU Dee to IHH7 I

Tho Minister of Flniwco taioa this occa ¬

sion to icqueat all ihoso buying ovinia
nyiinst tho Uovernuitnt of u moucuuy
nature to pieent them to this ollki- -

thtoiigh tho prober Department nut luier
thun tweivo ooluek noon ou tiatuduy
January 10 IStrt alter which da o iho

books of this Department will uo closed

All persons having monejs on account
of tho Uuvvrnmcni ao nqiUbtd to make

their returns promptly in order thai ihco
be no delay in closing ttio accounts for ihu

year enuiug December 31 ISU7

S M DAMON

Minsterol Iliumco
7iMm Men Thr

O00B0O

Is end Blesikeli

oarramcr i imlillQB

Imported specially for
Trade

k

Topics
Honolulu Dec SO 18U7

Harness Is Here
for the lMttt- - roji l or plnnlii
tioiid hud it id the bent and
for its value tin cheapest
ever imported into the Ialnnds
AVe have

Hcautiful KAOING- - NAR
ISISSS to look at it makes
the horse win

KOAD HARNESS that
makes the horse spin along1 by
the force of attraction Pir
fect for single or double curt
or buggy From I 5 to 35
the set All grades and
11 ICOfl

XIRHS DARNED
exc llently made slivng aid
dufnble

AlULh HAUNTS forihe
plant ntOiiH dtuible harness
and almost hide tract thin

V ry pivtiy mid attractive
sets ot the ia hiontble KU--MiT- T

UAWNEs You
ktow who diives with thc e
iu hiyh style

SpneiHlly imported LINEN and
MOMIB UljthLAP ROliES from
SI o 2 B0 S 11 liotti WklOLE
SLEmI KID FAIL

WHITMAN HIDING BITS
qually It in lieial for the liMtderest
r ii inliHst mouths KAOINE

DRIVING BITS for naughty or
careless team

Genuine IVORY MARTINGALE
rins for bridlm by far the best iu
the lonj run

O ir famous metallic FEED
HOXES which prevent slobbertuir
boiling or wasting the fond and are
evr i1 anlv and holeino

Call mid iinuMt our ciimplete ns
sort meut of Whipf Sponuef Uurry
eonihs B iilie anil all that is
neeesry nroiiiid the stables and
borces

Tii taltnii Hamwurti Co V

20d Four Sthkkt

n

the
ciirfoirium iMinui

A Choice Lots of- -

LADIES LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES

Just the thing for Xmas Gifts

New Millinery

Timely

Flowers and Feathers
An Elegant Display

Holiday

UMBRELLAS

UNDERWEAR

lEliRJR The Peoples Provider

Solo Agents tor WHEELER WILSON and DOMESTIC Sewing Machines

u

H
T

-
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tOOAXj AMD UiiVERAt NEWS I THK PATIENT 0LAIMANT8

Chinese New Yr on ih 21t
IunalbMi Miiiuoli reopened tins

morning

TIik Australia leaves at 1 oclock
ou Wrtili oduy

Tint Y M 0 A udtiratioua classes
open thin ovtuiinu

Tbo Mouuttd Iteserve elect their
oilier this afternoon

Senator U P Baldwiu left by tlio
S S Parti fur thoCoa t

Tim Porn brought 275 lapauuso
aud 17 Cinnamon jcstorday

A band Ioiiuort is aniiMinood for
Emma Square this evening

Tlio Porti arrived yesterday morn-
ing

¬

and sailed in thu evening

Grand concert at Katunakapili
Oliiirob on Saturday evening next

Dr Bishov rnads a paper before
tlie Social Science 01 lib tins evening

Baulitil weather at Wnikiki yos
tordaj and all the roads wore in
wood order

It is now Limit Col Geo P Mc
L nil commanding the First Bit
tal ion N G H

The Criteiinn Uarhnr Shop ranks
fir t a an shop with
paiustakiug artists

Dr 0 L Garvin has charge of Dr
Days practice dining the latter
attendance ou the President

The aquatic sports which were to
have taken place on Saturday have
been post pound until tho 22ud

The total cost of the Ilerinn sys
tern of sewerage according to Mr
Frank S Dodge will be 178G00

The H A A C m et at the Y M
C A at 750 lhi Hv ning to arrange
for the coming field day ou the 17h
inbtant

Col J II Fisher N G H left
by the Peru yesterday Them is a
story in it for those interested which
lime will develop

Mr John Phillips who sustained
a serious accident ou Stttirriay even ¬

ing i rapidly improving from the
injuries sustained

Tlio foreclosure hho of the pro
partvof lb- - Ahiipuaa of Mnkapaln
N Kidiali Hawaii ha bn post
pound until itinti on Ji nary 29th

Handsome Imnnie O d is the
proudest boy in tuvvn He is the
proprietor of a new baby girl who
will prove j M liKht chariuur and
and a niht alarms r

Call on J Hutchingsat G27 Fort
street telnpliouH 338 who keeps ou
hand a full and select line of the
choicest American and European
groceries iu tho market He will tr
to be the ehapest house in the
trdo Goods delivered free to any
part of tho city

Tho Irnaidant Doparts

Prosideut Dole sailed for tho
Coust en route to Washington by
the S S Peru at 5 oclock last even ¬

ing He was accompanied by Dr F
R Day a Government physician
and Major Ituikon of the Lind Ollice
as his personal attendants

The American Miuister and a large
crowd of interested aud admiriug
spectators bade adieu or au revoir
as the caso may be to tho Chief
Magistrate

Tho baud was present having in ¬

convenienced nud disappointed o

large number of people who went
to Makoe Iidand to hear them play
in the afternoon

Owing to l he lateness of the hour
uo military tnutes wore fired

Mrs Dole accouipnuit d tho Presi
dent

Tho Illustrated Handbook of the
Hawaiian Islauds

It has seldom boon our pleasure

to speak as kindly of a work as we

justly cau of this very useful little
book of Mr Frank Godfrey It is

in a vory handy shape for the
ponket and that is a merit in itself
It honestly deserves its name os a

Haudbook for it contains almost all

if not absolutely nil that a stranger
Nor a resident requires to know To
the visitor it will prove invaluable
It is an admirable condensation
carefully edited written in a pleas-

ant

¬

aud intorestiug style and its
illustrations are unique curious and
attractive We heuitily congratu ¬

late Mr Godfrey on his labors
which houottiy merit tho largo ad-

vertising patronngohe has obtained

From Ktunt per steamer Kauai
Thy Dino and Wltio at Swoot Sous January D O Blaelistad Mrs Ofen

Souct and B children Mri Burns 2
children Hop Sing Wong Toug Pa

Criminal look backwards with Qii mid 2 uu dock
regret on their hours of inonrcer- -

Prom KrhM Mpampr W
ntion in a pnon cell and strenuous q tj8l iauuary g j M Lydgato
ly object to being tauuted with Miss Elwell Mips H B irtelo Mrs L
reminiscence of Jail life Kiihlbauiii Master P Itnhlbauu Dr

Not fo a few of thofo who en- - H Wood Cant Spurgeon Lieuton- -

nut Douse F B Smith wife andjoyed the discipline hospitalities ohild Mr fc Spnulding and Master
and markedly generous courtesies of J Spauldiug
Governor and tbo rulers of the I

Fron 0hinQ aml naU per p M
IJopttblic of Hawaii during tho SS Eeru January 9 Mis J A Borel
January and February days of 1895 lies Alice JJorei aiastor u uorei

Being innocent of aiu crime or I MnJ GuM WJ Add80U Gulick
Moor Fook 275 Japanese and 17

even of any political offense in act m in iln tnrvn
or conscience they regard those
gloomy days of imprisonment as a
cowardly stab in the back in tho
dark by political aud personal foes
whn lminir Inmnnrnrilv mnruil nut B Blllllian D Eldredtfe Hot
their boots knifed the first man they
could got hold of

Good citizans one and all they
have forgotton the animosity of
their enemies and now through the
representatives of their respective
countries they patiently awoit the
apolopy and redress from their
jailors which the laws of nations
vill insist upon and tho honor of
heir countries llags require

Like Tennysons brook Cooper
may come aud Dole may go but they
go ou forever forastheyears mil by
aud tho 7th of January approaches
the patient claimants roily around
the festive board aud amidst good
aheer iu marked contrast to their
whilom prison fare exchange merry
quip and gest and recount ruinini
sceucos of sorrowful times rendered
wry comical through the halo of
liMauce

evening the PnWtcd SalU
lanouet Ijii Guaranteed

in lovely WtliiilN and
Souci host ireu

gonial aud lovishly generous
donor ol the fenct

lie had arranged the beautiful
lanai a hall aud de
corated lavishly with palms

aud ferns aud colored lau

efiis and Dime Nat urn lovingly
ame to his assirtance a de
itditful moonlight evoning with
tarry cloud scudding skies a
jeuial aud a musical sea
The contrast bstween the Hotel de
Low and of tho Sans
jouci was indeed comparable

Around thu snowy table en
riched with lovely flowers aud
uharmiug glass wen gathered nine
different nationalities Tho only

guests outside of -- the pa
tent claimants were their attornevs

tlou Paul Neumann ond Win
Horace Wright

Tho ovening passed all too rapidly
in the onjoyment of the sumptuous
and exciuii served repast for
vhieh the well the de
Mghtful received tho warmest
thanks in speech fconur and story to

all heartily and cleverly con-
tributed while during the banquet
ind at intervals tho renowned
Quintette Club discoursed sweet
music

It was a delightful evoning ration
allv ant full of happy
minisces for all who
The annual banquet was be
tpolteu by Mr Neumann

The following the quaint and
amusing mutiu which was printed iu
gold ou a light blue grouud

Auuivorsary Btnqttet given by
Georgo Lyeurgus Souci
Honolulu to the Patient Claimants
ou tho Uth of January 1803

Tn ninety five enjailod through hate
Wo greet each other in uinety eight

boys hall I out of Jail

Cocktails a la Police

Caviar Kadialus etc a lArrest
Sherry

mil
Mullet a la handcuff

Sauce Iwllei Uaut Sauterno

ENTREES

Chicken a la prison fare
Missionary Pens

Flletto of Beef a la cell
Champignons a la bucket Claret

I10AT

Pig a la Bastillo Low Apple Sauce
Pommery

iisitiT
Plum Pudding a In Court Martial

a IAnuexation
Black Collde a lAuglaisu

Pousse Cafe a la Claims

VImIMi

Sunday Pns3

and

From Maui ports por stoatnor
Olaudine January 9 J P Cooke
Miss B lle Dickey Master Alexander
W Bbbii W Engle O Kaiser A

nf P MJSS

nniuauiii un xxtmuiii mim
Robertson N W Aluli Mrs N
Kcpnikai Miss A Schmidt 0 Bosse
and 37 deck

Born

Old In Honolulu on tho 7th of
January 1898 to the wife of James
Old Jr a daughter

NOTICE

MY AIJBKVOB 1KOM THKDtmvQ 0 li dnrvln will liHVrharco
my p iic i o 1 11 DaY 1

Juiiuu y 8 138 ft G lw

K HUT0H1NGS
Whoksale and Retail Grccer and

Pfoviblun Merchant

V FULL L1VK OK OHOICKST

i Amorican and Europoan GrocorioB
Always Hund

TrE CHEAPEST HOUSE II THE TRADE

L8t third anniversary A Blmro Ynur Trndo
of thesn i ill v nnTHrrB um no

oarticipated at Saus Al Orders Kxpoutcd
Mine Lyeurgus being - r i iv

t0 Dl 001the i 7W
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GS R A3SID

Benefit s Concert
AT -

KAUMKAPILI CHURGB
-- ON -

Saturday Evening Jan I5Ii
- BY THE

KAWAIHAU QOINTEP CLUB

Asitticd by Local I istrnmental and Vocal
Taont

Doors open at 730 Admission lo acd
CO coins itpsorved scats

J lokotu on f ulo iu Wall NIclioU Co

COFFEE LAND TO BE LEASED

r J H JJ TltOPTRES OK THK Bl BIH0I
X Eijito olTcr for lonse fur HI years do

slrablu lots of land suitulilo for cofleo
litowlny In thi Aluipannot Keoi Kona
Hawaii at a rontiil varying f om l to fo
li rnoia Tho los liavo ucun lsld out by

V a Wull Surveyor and vary in size
troiu flvoncros to iu oty eiuhr ucres Ap
1 1 cation for luf rmati n my bo mado to
A 0 Lovekin Oliiof Olork t the K tate
Olllco Hljoiilni Uisliops Bank or to J
I Paris Napoopoo Konn Acont for the
llsliop K tto or tlio Di irict o Kona
who wi 1 fhow all spplliiiniH ihn maps of
tbo lots th t indicaio llio location unit slzo
of samo iinu thu lorm of leaso Tbo Ita cs
will bo sold at publiu n ti n to tlo one
ullb lni lm highest bonus fer tlio Iosp
lcrthor nutlcu will bo given as to dato of
sale

Honolulu Boo 15 1807 705 lm

Mortgagous Notice of Foreclosure

IN ACCOHDANOK WITH THK IltO
1 vIsoiib of uuor uln Mitrlgao niude by
J Knlua Kaoh and Mirinma w no J K
Kiilioin ano aiil Hu uh Jolinlnu duled
Do enibf r 8 AD ifcDJ roi ord d In Llbr
lt p 127 and iiaMutl il to Cebeoniii Uniii
w tli rlchtio forotlosH by ced of asrlin
inmit Uccem ior 1 A I 18i0niid rrconl d
in 11 be r 1WJ p IDS olIoo 1m hereby iven
that iho asbIkhu ot Mio Miirtca e Piioki s
t fureoiose ilie i a o lorcoiitiiinn biolicn
town Non nuymeni of prlnoiiul iH0 in ¬

to Ost wIihii d 0 Notb o Is likeul o plvn
lint after iIim oxplrutliin of hrco weeks

Irom lhdato of lia noiico the prop ty
louv yed by tuid Mottpam- - vl 1 lo adver-iit-- d

for sale at Public Miction tit the
A uu ion ttuoius of Jbiues F Jlorgan In
Honolulu

Weduesday tho 12th day ot January 1898

AT 12 oclock book

Terms Cash Dtciis at tlio ospenso of
piirubuor

Th premises to bo bold arc Onu ncro In
Ap na uud 2 10 nf an uero In Apuua i b
lug i or I ma i if ho Aliup ma of MnkiipuUt
iN Koluila lluwiel closcrlOHii In L tj A
S501i i ana U awarded to W 0

and tho smo w in vonvot ed lo B Kaih
iy doed of the Tru toiS of sild W 0
LiiiiiUki of record in Llher 80 p 5 and
from said It Nnlhe to taid Mnipagor J
ICulua Knohi by deei recorded in 11 btr
125 p 112

Tlio above Halo Is postiioiird to 12
oolortk noon of Satuu toy Junuary SO 180i

Fur her particulars can be had of J K

Kuliolcno
Dated Honolulu Do 20 A 1 lt7

J5B1HSDAIU UAIA
769 3t omv Ass1biio3 of MoriBftgc

INSURANCE COMPANY OF KORTH AGftEKICA
Of Philadelphia Ia

Founded 1793 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldest Firo Insurance Company In the United States
Losses paid since organization over - 90000000

NBW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

PIKE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Capital 5000000
Insurance offectod ou Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

SJ8T For lowest rates apply to

Jbx JC3SjEj
General Agent for tho Hawaiian Islauds

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
SIM Oast Steel Eye aud Blade Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
IlOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM OIX iS
Tho Standard of Merit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A Large Assortment of General Hardware

Primus
1 the uame given a Stove
whieh burns self made Ke-

rosene

¬

Od Gas

Economy
Is demonstrated by usiug
the same for what they are
intended

Safety
Is assured iu their use as
uo Insurance Company pro-
vides

¬

in any way agtinst
their life

They are in do to last tr
ever and no wick is tued

A quart of cold water can
bo brought to a boil in three
minutes during which time
the stnvo will consume only
out -- hundredth part of a quart
of lterostiie

Absolutely no danger
smoke or odor at any time

Wo have a 2000 bTOCK
OP PRIMUm fcTOyjflS
KANGIflS OArENS AND
FUKNACES

Do not come to look into
the matter if you cook un ¬

less you want to invest as
they arc too templing

W D1H0ND CO

Von rinll RlonW

NOlIOJK

AHK UKHPKOatfUUYSUU8UU111KKB nil ub3rlptlons aro pay
able strictly iu advance by the month
quarter or yesr

i H wnnrr

REN IIAAHEO

Plumber - aud Tinsmith
All work done Properly Promptly and

Profitably lor Patren
BTll KAOTOX OUA11ANTEED

OOlco Kinc Strcpi near hullrosd Dopt
77rl ly

J T Waferhouse

MJl

4
We have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for Christmas week

Come and inspect our

Stock

J T Waterhouse
QUERN RTRFFT



WW TiJ nsn

A

JUST ARRIVKD
A WW lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments
Autohnrpu Guitars Violins Etc

Also 11 new Invoice of the Celebrated

Westernieyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for the troplcnl

cllmnto Bccond to none

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during the last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
A8SOKTMHNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European and Ameri-
can

¬

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOHT REASONABLE mlCES
15n iiOFFSOH lAEUEK CO

Corner KIhk Uothel Stroots

f B MURRAY
3J1 t 323 King Street

tniding

Carriage and

frugon Manufacturer
til UArERIALS OH HAKD

urnh evorything outside steam
boats and boilers

Shoeing Specialty

TELEPHONE 572

7

i

a

-- S

n HoilK 007 P O Box 321

aONOl4TJLTJ

dinago Manufactory
U8 130 Fort Btrcet

f u
IVsuroiage Builder

AND ItEPAIFvEU

cicsksmitliliig In all Ita Brmicbes

inters from the other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor t6 Q West

Metropolitan Meat Oo

81 KINQ BTKEET

O J Wallkb Manaukb

Wholesalo and
Ketall

BUTCHERS
AND

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho nbovo delicacy jn now bo

procured in such quantities as re-

quired upou leaving orders with

H E Mclotvre A Bro

it

397 tf

ii

a iranaily Hotel
T KUOU8E Prop

Per lny 200

8PTOIAL MpNTHIY UATIfH

Ihb Ileal of Attaiidnnrn ths Kent 8ttimM

t 7 WvW lil n lit

A

me pin 4 co

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WEBTEUN SUGAR- - IIEFININQ CO

Snn Francisco Cat

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE W011K8
Philadelphia Penn USA

NEWELL UNIVEIISAL MILL CO
Mont Notinnnl Cane Shredder

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

UISDHN IKON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

5S2 tf San Francisco Cal

LIMITED

WmO Irwin President Manager
Clans Sprenkels Vic President
W M Gilford Secretary Treasurer
rhoo O Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AUD

Commission Agents
AGENTS OF TUB

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Ran Krnnntwn 1nl

W H RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Us Branches
Oollocting and All Business

Matters of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Ofllrn Hnnnkon Hnmnlcnn Hawaii

THUS LINDSAY

IS PRE PARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry

KIBSY OIjASS wobk only
W rv TtniliMne Vnrt fU tf

Buslnoss Cards

R N BOYD

SDltVESOR AND REAL ESTATE AGENT

Olllco Bethel Street over the New
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin CorrEit and Sheet
Ibon Wobk

Ring Street Honolulu

ANTONE ROSA

ATTOflNEY-AT-LA-

Kaahumunu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Mauogor

9U nnil Ifl MnMlnn fof Mnnnlnln W T

ALLEN Ss RODINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
buildino mateiual3 of

All Kinds

W gf Moiiriiiihi

Continued from hi page

it to bo to Ou Mm contrary it is a
well known fact and has not bton
doiiiid thai during those few days
thero was not any sign of a riot or
disturbaiica in any part of the city
of Honolulu and that tho city was
in its usual orderly and peaceful
condition That tho customary
afturnoon and evening band concerts
wore hold at the regular places sot
apart for that purpose and thoy
wore attendod by tho usual gathoi
iug of men women and children
That thorn was bloodshed is true
A policeman while in the perform ¬

ance of his duty was shot with a
bullet fired from a revolver in the
hands of a cowardly assassin the
coward was one of this Americans
co conspirators Ho says wo wero
to be beheaded night and day wore
made hideous with drunkon orgies
this is a lie of the most despicable
and vilest kind and shows tho veno ¬

mous nature of tho person who
penned those words The lies of
Ananias aud his colleague cannot be
compared to thoso uttorod by An
American Citizen aud yet ho calls
himself a god fearing person Fiel
upon him It is quito possible that
like a boomerang those vile utter-
ances

¬

will rebound aud swiftly and
surely come homo to the writer
who ponued them at a no very dis-

tant
¬

day
He refers to some trying aud dark

hours that hn passed through fight
iug for his fatherland and himself
What ho means by that remark must
be known only to himself no ono
else does for no one else passed
through such an experionce He
appears to bo a fit subject for tho
Luuatic Asylum Surely the man is
not an idiot

To say that if tho Quoen had
abided by tho Constitution she
would have still been ou the throne
is rather a hap hazard remark aud
belies his former statement where
he says ho wanted to see his loved
country possess something that was
so valuable as thoso islands etu It
in quito probable that had An Am-

erican
¬

Citizen and his
had succooded iu their

treasonable scheme of 1893 they
would bavo again attempted it in
1891 or 1896 Tho actions of his
party in the Legislature of 1892

leads one to bolieve so however
Although to have made a second
attempt at an overthrow would
probably have depended ou the
calibre of tho Uuited States Repre ¬

sentative who might have been resid
iug iu Honolulu at the time

Ho ends bj prognosticating an
inllux of Japanese Chinese and
Russian coolies into tho islands if

they are not annexed and that such
coolies will be shipped and smug-

gled
¬

into the Uuited States and
makes an appeal to tho workingmen
of that country No such awful
calamity is now the result of Asiati1
immigration to thoso islands But
such will bo the rosult aftor anuex
atiou That is the very reason why
tho Workiugmens Unions through
out tho Uuited States are holding
large meetings and passing resolu-

tions
¬

protesting against and de ¬

nouncing tho sehuuio of annexation
American Citizen apologies for

not having time to say all he wished
too ho has said quito enough Let
him take good advice and not say
anythiug more Hawaiian

mom
Stroet Paving

Paving Piikoi street is cortainly a
great public improvement just at
prosent Tho pedestrians fiud tho
stroet crossings rather primitive but
very littlo complaiut is beard Peo
ple appreciate that street paving is
a good thiug Tho torn up condi-
tion

¬

of tho streets however has not
provonted O J McCarthy from de-

livering
¬

tho celebrated Rainier Beer
regularly The consumption of
Rainier Bottlod Beer for family uso
is growiug largor every day Phono
783

Subsoribo for The Independent fJO

pouts pnrninnth

Now Suit Club 1 per week just
opeued at Madeira Dcioker No
11 Hotol street join at once

Obarloy Moltouo has purohasod
G Soramas intoroat in tho famous
European hairouttiug establishment
on Merchant street where ho will
be glad to meet his friends

Booth of Mr James Cowan

Jatnei Cowan engineer at Wai
uaku Mill dii d on Thursday morn-

ing
¬

Dec 30 1817 aftor a abort illness
at tho Uilo hospital whero ho was

brought iu a dying couditlou the
evening before Mr Cownti was born
iu Motherwell Scotland ntwhch
place he served his apprenticeship
an a machinist leaving shortly after
for San Francisco Cal whero ho

filled mauy positions of trust dur-
ing

¬

his long stay thero About a
year ago ho arrived in Hilo to take
charge of tho engineering depart- -

mout of tho Waiuaku Mill whero ho

has giveu the greatest satisfaction
to the managoineut Tho deceased
was about 32 yearn of age of a quiet
disposition and was well likod by
all who know him Mr J A Scott
has charge of tho interment which
takes place this mnruiug at 10 oclock
from the Haili Church Uilo Tri-

bune
¬

mom

Tho Fnond

Tho ever voleorno Friend is ou
deck as usual As becomes the turn
of the leaf it is somewhat sombre
aud sanctimonious this month but
then it is a valuablo record of cur-
rent

¬

historical events for future re-

ference
¬

and especially of Miopo

occuring iu the section of tho com ¬

munity it particularly represents

BUSINESS LOCALS

Big Reduction in Worsted Dress
Goods this wook at N S Sachs

A nice front room for rent at No
9 formnrly No 4 Garden Lauo

Remnants of Worsted Dress Goods
at just half price this week at
Sachs

Worsted Dross Goods in solid
colors plaids and stripes serges
alpacas all marked way down this
woek at Sachs

All Wool Dress Goods doublo
width 80 conts a yard good quality
Flannelettes 15 yards for 51 this
week at Sachs

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskeys and tho best brandH of it
are obtainable at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Audrow Ushers O V G

Doppolbrnu on draft is tho
finest beer in town It is on tap at
the Royal Saloon and is pronounced
a very healthy and rofreshiug tonic
by all conoisseurs

Tho favorite beverage of tho no-
bility is Andrew Ushers whiskv and
Schweppes famous soda The Royal
Auuex always up to date is now
responding to tho frequent calls for

U S

Paddy Rvan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at the An-
chor

¬

Saloon whero Seattle Beer is
always on draught aud other stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers on all
sporting events can be had free of
charge from tho athletic manager of
tho Anchor

Tho Favorito has becomo the
favorite rosort iu town W M Oum
ningham carries an excellent stock
of liquors aud boors Attention is
called to certain brands which will
bo of special valuo to sportsmen
during the gamo season as they
cause a steady aim and straight
shooting

OOEJ AJSTIO

Steamship Co
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

VHR VI STEAMSHIP

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

roil TIIK ABOVE lORT ON

Wednesday Jan 12th
AT 1 OCLOCK P M

The undersigned are now prepared to
Issue Through Tickets from this City to nil
points In the United States

tW For further particulars regurrlnt
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm G IRWIN CO Ld
General Agnntn

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
J I read Pics Cake i of all kinds fresh

ovory day

Fresh leo Ureiuu inado of tliu Rest Wood
lawn Uroam in all Flavors

Tho Finest dome made Confectionery
080 tf

Extracts from our

Our best efforts hate hen ex ¬

pended for nearly qtiailir a century
iu making desirable conuecioin for
the punliatu uf high dam fouU

Now is the timo of year to on
lortain thats when you need us

Some one said I never coino into
your store without feeling Mint

I would like to buyit out

The price of a thing is generally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho highor tho price
tho better tho quality an a ltile but
price doesnt always guaraiileo
quality the reputation of the seller
counts

Theres groat responsibility selling
groceries

Life and health depend ou good
nutritious food

Thata tho kind wo sell

Refined folks uso refined foods
thats tho kind wo sell

LEWIS CO
DOUBLE TEIEPB0NE 240

TWO REASONS
Why pooplo como lone distances to buy at

I he

3ulama Ga rocery
UICASON t Decfturo ono customer tolls

another how much thoy havo savoi by
dealing at this live and let life eslablUh
merit

HEA80N i llccauso tho saving from
their grocery bill helps thorn to pay the
houso rent

If you dont brieve what our customer
say just give us a call and bo convinced

Hety ancL Orsiin
HAIIKY CANON

Iulaiiii flrncory
TKI 751 Oppoklto Itnftwnv Pnpnt

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

Wi3 Fort 8t near King

BUILDING LOTS

HOUSE8 AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOR SALE

iff Parties wishing to dispose of thair
Prnpflrllpn are tnvltoil Inrnll on iih

Merchants Exchange

8 I 8HAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nnuanu Btrrots

Choice Liquors
AND- -

KOf TELEPHONE 191 --m

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR PORT

TELEPHONE 802

LONG BRANCH BATBS
WAIKIKI 11EA0H - - - Honolulu II 1

0 J 8HERW0OD Proprietor

There earth and air ami tea and iky
11 tth breakers suny li lullaby

King Street Tram Cars pass tliu door
Ladles and children specially cores for

u

to

NTf

-


